
 

 

  

As I draft this message with National Skills Coalition’s Board of Directors, I keep returning to this 

fact: The emotional, physical, and economic toll that the COVID-19 health pandemic has taken on 

our country can’t be overstated. Our coalition stands with the working people and local 

businesses who have been most impacted by the pandemic’s economic fallout. 

The deeply inequitable consequences of this economic crisis for Black, Latino, Indigenous, and 

other communities of color, for immigrants, and for people with a high school diploma or less lay 

bare our nation’s history. A history of structural racism that kills people of color and robs them of 

their livelihood. A history of public policies that undermine the aspirations of working people who 

want to train for a better job. A history of economic recovery strategies that pick winners and 

losers rather than creating real pathways to prosperity for everyone. 

But today, as the NSC Board, we come to you in a spirit of hope, responsibility, and 

determination with the release of Skills for an Inclusive Economic Recovery: A Call for 

Action, Equity, and Accountability. This call to action offers a vision for the role that skills 

policy can play in an inclusive recovery. A recovery in which workers and businesses most 

impacted by this recession, as well as workers previously held back by structural barriers of 

discrimination or opportunity, are empowered to equitably participate in and benefit from 

economic expansion and restructuring.  

Skills for an Inclusive Economic Recovery will guide our coalition’s work over the next two years. 

And over the coming months, we will share actionable legislative agendas and in-depth 

policy solutions that achieve the goals we put before you today. Solutions that state and 

federal policymakers can run with. Solutions based on the experience and expertise of our 

member businesses, labor-management partnerships, community organizations, community 

colleges, and education and workforce experts. Solutions that will require your advocacy to 

make them real. 

America cannot train its way out of an economic crisis, nor can skills policy shoulder alone the 

weight of a more inclusive economy. Inclusive skills policy on its own will not dismantle structural 

racism, bring economic security to every worker, or ignite sustainable growth for every small 

business. A web of policies and practices contributes to these goals. But skills policy has an 

essential role to play and must be part of our nation’s path forward. 

So it’s with a sense of hope, responsibility, and determination that we ask you to walk with us on 

this path and shape this journey. 

  

 

https://click.everyaction.com/k/19068286/248691586/713187855?nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9FQS9FQTAwMi8xLzY0MTY2IiwNCiAgIkRpc3RyaWJ1dGlvblVuaXF1ZUlkIjogImM0YWU2ZGNhLWE0ZjItZWExMS05OWMzLTAwMTU1ZDAzOWU3NCIsDQogICJFbWFpbEFkZHJlc3MiOiAiZnN0cmViZW5kdEBjb21jYXN0Lm5ldCINCn0%3D&hmac=5qV6neQuPcCY08uBZp634XGksF1bip6zcvso1cuzQvk=&emci=b518eaa0-ffed-ea11-99c3-00155d039e74&emdi=c4ae6dca-a4f2-ea11-99c3-00155d039e74&ceid=2671914
https://click.everyaction.com/k/19068287/248691587/685196803?nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9FQS9FQTAwMi8xLzY0MTY2IiwNCiAgIkRpc3RyaWJ1dGlvblVuaXF1ZUlkIjogImM0YWU2ZGNhLWE0ZjItZWExMS05OWMzLTAwMTU1ZDAzOWU3NCIsDQogICJFbWFpbEFkZHJlc3MiOiAiZnN0cmViZW5kdEBjb21jYXN0Lm5ldCINCn0%3D&hmac=5qV6neQuPcCY08uBZp634XGksF1bip6zcvso1cuzQvk=&emci=b518eaa0-ffed-ea11-99c3-00155d039e74&emdi=c4ae6dca-a4f2-ea11-99c3-00155d039e74&ceid=2671914
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https://click.everyaction.com/k/19068288/248691588/685196803?nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9FQS9FQTAwMi8xLzY0MTY2IiwNCiAgIkRpc3RyaWJ1dGlvblVuaXF1ZUlkIjogImM0YWU2ZGNhLWE0ZjItZWExMS05OWMzLTAwMTU1ZDAzOWU3NCIsDQogICJFbWFpbEFkZHJlc3MiOiAiZnN0cmViZW5kdEBjb21jYXN0Lm5ldCINCn0%3D&hmac=5qV6neQuPcCY08uBZp634XGksF1bip6zcvso1cuzQvk=&emci=b518eaa0-ffed-ea11-99c3-00155d039e74&emdi=c4ae6dca-a4f2-ea11-99c3-00155d039e74&ceid=2671914
https://click.everyaction.com/k/19068285/248691585/1186898359?nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9FQS9FQTAwMi8xLzY0MTY2IiwNCiAgIkRpc3RyaWJ1dGlvblVuaXF1ZUlkIjogImM0YWU2ZGNhLWE0ZjItZWExMS05OWMzLTAwMTU1ZDAzOWU3NCIsDQogICJFbWFpbEFkZHJlc3MiOiAiZnN0cmViZW5kdEBjb21jYXN0Lm5ldCINCn0%3D&hmac=5qV6neQuPcCY08uBZp634XGksF1bip6zcvso1cuzQvk=&emci=b518eaa0-ffed-ea11-99c3-00155d039e74&emdi=c4ae6dca-a4f2-ea11-99c3-00155d039e74&ceid=2671914


In solidarity, 

  

Andy Van Kleunen, CEO and Board member, along with the rest of the NSC Board 

Scott Paul (Chair) 
Alma Salazar (Vice Chair) 
Jessica Fraser (Secretary) 
Alice Pritchard (Treasurer) 
Daniel Bustillo 
Brenda Dann-Messier 
Melinda Mack 

Ned McCulloch 
Girard Melancon 
Rory O'Sullivan 
Grant Shmelzer 
Abby Snay 
Van Ton-Quinlivan 
Portia Wu 

  

  
 

 

 

 
  

Contact Us: 

National Skills Coalition 

1250 Connecticut Ave NW 

Suite 200 

Washington, DC 20036 

United States 
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